
(here describe mining lands) and further, for a term of
from the date hereof, exclusive rights of way througli and

entry upon the following miing grounds (here insert description)
for the purpose of constructing a drain or drains for the drainage thercof;
and the right to charge the following tolls for the use thereof:
(insert tariff of tolls)

Provided, that the grantee shall construct such drain or drains of
sufficient size to meet aIl requirements.-within from the
date hereof, and keep the same in thorough working order and repair, and
free from all obstructions ; and shall, within a reasonable time, construct
proper tap drains from or into any adjacent claims, upon being requested
by the owners thereof, and in defauit thereof shall permit such parties to
make them themselves, in which case such parties shall only be chargeable
with one-half the rates of drainage toll herein authorized ;

Provided, also, -that the said grantee shall compensate the owners of
lands or holders of claims entered upon by for any damage they
inay sustain by the construction of such tunnel or drain

Provided, further, that the said grantee shall pay to the Local Agent,
in advance, an aiual rent of ten dollars for each quarter of a mile of right
of wTay legally held by

Provided, further, that this grant is subject to all the provisions of the
Dominion Lands Mining IRegulations in that behalf, wvhether the sane are
expressed herein or not.

Agent of .Dominion Lands.

FORM K.-GRANT OF RIGHT TO DIVERT WATER AND CONSTRUCT
DITCHIES.

No.........
DEPARTMENT 0F THE INTERIOR,

DOMINION LANDS OFFICE,
Agency, 18

lu consideration of the payment of a deposit of twenty-five dollars,
required by clause Iifty of the Dominion Lands Mining Regulations,
to be made 'with the application for the riglit to divert water and construct
ditches,

The Minister of the Interior hereby girants to (A.B.)
for the terni of years from ithe date hereof, the right to divert and
use the water from (specify stream or lake) to the extent of

inches, and nio more, to be distributed as follows -(describe
locality of distribution) together with the right to charge the follow-
ing rates for the use of the said water (insert rates to be
charged) and the rigits of way througli and entry upon tle follow-
ing mining grounds (insert description) for the purpose of
constructinig ditches and flumes to convey such water, provided such ditches
and fiumes are constructed and in working order within
from the date liereof;

Provided that this grant shall be deemed to be appurtenant to minilg
claim No. , and shall cease and determine whenever the said,


